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Garza farmers meet again

to hear 'strike reports'
A hundred Garza farmers

and ranchers, plus a few
Post businessmen andPos-te-x

Plant representatives,
turned out for the second
American Agriculture
Moyement meeting, last
Thursday night In the Post
Community Center, but no
actionwas taken to set up a
"strike office" here because
onealready was in operation
supported by donations of
well over $1,000.

B.L. Thomas, who
"chaired' the meeting, set
the tone of it in his opening
remarked when he de-

clared:
"We should not interfere

with anyoneelse's rights to
reachour goal of 100 percent
parity."

After hearing three
speakers, there was a
question and answer period
before the meeting was
adjourned without planning
any actions.

Those present were told
they could make any
donations they wished to
support the Garza farm
strike activities before they
headedfor home.

Between$1,000 and $2,000
already was in the bank

PaulJones
in statement
Paul Joneshasreleasedto

The Dispatch the following
statement:

"I would like to announce
my candidacy for Garza
County treasurer. I have
lived irt Post and Garza
County for 32 years. I served
12 years ascounty commis-
sioner of Precinct I, and I
feel like this would help me
to serveascounty treasurer.

"I would appreciate your
vote and Influence in the
Democratic primary In
May. I will try andvisit with
nil of you before election
time."

memorial

Camp Post to bo dedicated
to Ticcr.

ScoutmasterJerry Stcgall
said Bud Jones la under-takin- g

the campsite im-

proving as his "Eagle
project" and will be assis-
ted by other membersof the
troop und possibly some
fathors of troop members.

Contract price for the
cnmpsUc Irnprovomont is

MOO. according to Slogall.
1 .Mitmuiiul. t(t Ti

Randy McCallister. The office is used for
instant communications between other offices
and to provide the public with information
about the American Farm Movement program.

(Staff Photo)

from contributions made
during the week which
followed the first meeting at
the Graham Community
Center. '
- It was 'announcedthat
three, possibly four Garza
farmers would fly off to
Washington over the week
end to participate in the
"paritycade" which began
in the nation's capital last
week.

The Garza "strike office"
telephone number here is

495-370- the group was told.

Post RotariansTold

The area in which the
Texas Tech Medical School
can make its greatest
contribution as a medical
school is in solving rural
health care problems, Dr.
Richard A. Lockwood told
Post Rotarians at their
Tuesday luncheon in the
Post Community Center.

Dr. Lockwood is the
medical school's vice presi-

dent for the health sciences
centers.

At present, he said, he Is

forced to move slowly
because"we are limited in
both resources and man-
power."

Earlier, Dr. Lockwood
had said that "the unique
features of this medical
rchool go beyond our
regional plans for health
center."

"The Ivy tower days of
medical schoolsare gone,"

in
Faye Cockrell, who has

filed as candidate for
county treasurer,has auth-

orizedThe Dispatch to issue
this statement In her
behalf:

"I have served six years
as county treasurerbefore
Paulino Coleman became
treasurerand I enjoyed the
work.

"I am a widow with an
elderly father to care for I

have lived In Garza County
most of my Ufa. I pledge to
put forth all my efforts to
do an efficient job If
elected.

"I will issue further
statements and will try to
soo as many voters as
possible before election I

ask for the
and support of all voters."

Thegroupwastold "25,000
farmers and wives had
rallied that day in Washing-
ton, D.C.,met with some
congressman,and picked up
somesupport"

"We're talking dallyUo
national strike headquarters
and Washington,D.C.," the
group was told.

Don Smith of New Home,
one of the speakers, re-
ported on the luncheon
meeting in Austin the
previous week with Govcr-Se-c

Farm meet, Page7)

Tech met! school aims

at rural health care

Faye Cockrell

statement

consideration

he continued. "Medicine is
everybody's business now.
This meansmedical schools
need to involve themselves
in the field of health care."

Dr. Lockwood said the
Tech medical school al-

ready has set up demon-

stration projects at Shal-lowat-er

and Crosbyton to
"expose students and pro-

fessional personnel to the
problems of small commu-
nity health care."

"We want to prove to our
residents that they can
practice just as well in
rural communltitcs as in
large cities," he declared.

As for the new teaching
hospital in Lubbock, Dr
Lockwood said, it will open
Feb 1 and "I can say its

(Sec Rotary, Page2)
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Cooperation

is sought
Post's juvenile drug pro-

blem got its best public
airing ever Monday night at
the special joint meeting of
the Post City Council and
the Garza County Commis-
sionersCourt to discusslaw
enforcement with Sheriff
Jim Pippin.

The pity of it was that the
Post school trusteesweren't
present to participate be-

cause much of the discus-
sion concerned the saleof
marijuana to studentson
the streetssurroundingPost
High School and the diff-
iculties imposed by laws
protecting the individual for
the sheriff's department
without help to cope with it.

Most of the discussionon
the juvenile drug problem
concerned thesale of drugs
to local students "on the
streetsaround Post High
School" by "known
pushers."

Councilman Wilson de-

clared that he is trying to
get 100 personsto meet with
the school board in the near
future over the drug prob-
lem in an effort to establish
a united front of parents,
school officials, law enforce-
ment officers and the
general public against the
pushers.

He told the group there
are a lot of "irate parents
who are just about ready to
(SeeJoint meet, Page 10)

Trio meets
with Bergland
j. The, Garza Farmers

Tuesdayafternoon it had
received a phone call from
Bill Aten, one of three
Garza farmers with the
"paritycade" in Washington
D. C. reporting that they
had sat in on a meetingwith
Secretary of Agriculture
Bergland.

Bergland was reported as
saying he was in favor of
100 percent parity but that
"there was no way he'd
help farmersget it."

Aten said he also had
been in a meeting with the
deputy secretaryof agricul-
ture and that Congressman
George Mahon was being
very helpful In arranging
meetings in which farmers
could explain their prob-
lems.

Aten reported theywere
not discouraged, but not
encouragedeither.

A meeting with Senator
Bcntson or Texas is being
scheduled.

The trio Aten, Elvus
Davis and Jim Bob Shults

arrlvod In Washington at
5 a. m. Monday and the
temperaturewaszero In the
nation's capital. They will
return home Saturday.
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PRACTICE BOMBING RUN Post at the end of the pewjlow level
practice, bombing, above the Strategic Air Command
announcedthis week. Seepage for drawing showing how planes fly such

(SAC Drawings).

SAC announceslow
level bombing route

HQ SAC, OFFUTT AFB,
NEB. Strategic Air Com-

mand (SAC) bombers will
fly new low level training

Two more contested

races develop here
Two more Democratic

primary races have deve-

loped this week for Garza
County, Dick Tanner, coun-

ty Democratic chairman,
has announced.

One three-wa- y contest
for county commissionerof
precinct and the other
two-wa- y challengefor coun

3 promotedin bank

llllillllllHHPSIIBvHHllllllllllilllMIIIHIIIH Jwfti lTBt Krfjfc IBSOMETHING TO SMILE ABOUT - Pictured left to right are Rob
Robinson mda Waidrip and Jay drd who haveall ust been promoted
by the board of directors of the First National Bank
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route in Colorado, Oklahoma
and Texas, beginning last
Friday, Jan. 20. The route
will be useduntil Jan. 10,

ty treasurer.
This brings to three the

number of contests for
county offices in the May
primary.

Faye Cockrell, county
treasurer for six years
before Pauline Coleman
won the office over 11 years
(SeeTwo more, Page10)

Larry D. WIHard, presi-

dent of the First National
Bank of Post, announced
Wednesdaythat the board
of directors at Us January
meeting promoted D.O.
(Rob) Robinson to vice
president and cashier, Jay
C Bird to vice president,
and Linda Waldrip to
assistant vice president.

Robinson joined First
National Bank in October,
1976 as cashier. Prior to
this, he was associatedwith
an Odessabank since 1071.
He began his banking
careerafter being honor-
ably discharged from the
U S Army (Airborne), and
hasexperiencein all phases
of bank operations.

As vice president and
cashier, Robinsonhas man-
agementresponsibility in
the areasof internal opera-
tions, personnel,purchas-
ing, financial accounting,
regulatory reporting, mar-
keting, and is bank security
officer.

He currently serves as
(Sec Promotions,Page7)
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The giant eight-engin- e

B-5- 2 Stratofortrcsses and
swing-win- g FB-l- ll fighter-bombe- rs

will fly the training
route at subsonic speeds
along a center line of an
eight mile wide corridor at
altitudes ranging from GOO to
2,000 feet abovethe ground.
The route will be used to
measureprecisionbombing,
navigation training and
electronic countermcasure
activity.

Aircraft do not carry
bombs on these training
flights. All bombing is
simulated andradar scored
by ground based scoring
sites. Radar bomb scoring
(RBS) equipment will be
located near La Junta,
Colo.; Hltchland, Tex.; Le-for- s,

Tex.; and Post, Tex.
These sites, using radio
and radar signals, measure
the accuracy of simulated
bomb releasesand simu-
lated launching of short
range attack missies
(SRAMS).

The Strategic Air Com-

mand conducts low-lev- el

bombing and navigation
training to assure bomber
crews are kept combat
ready at all times. The
routes are changedperiodi-
cally to provide unfamiliar
targets and radar returns.
Populatedareas areavoided
as much as possibleand all
(SeeSAC bombing,Page3)

2 snows bring
.11 moisture

Post received its first
measurable moisture for
1978 with snows Friday and
Tuesdayafternoon.

But It didn't amount fo
much only .11 of an in!h
of moisture both together.

Post received an inah
Friday with .03 Inchos
moisture content and an
Inch and a half Tuasdiiy
afternoon containing .08 6f
moisture.

k
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Public musfgef nvoved
Every community has It marijuana

problems these duys, especially with their
juveniles.

It is not a very popular subject for open

discussion,but the one Monday night in the
joint city council-commissione- court
sessionwith Sheriff Jim Pippin and most of

his law enforcement staff was one of the
best we've hoard.

We think the point was made and
agreed upon that taking the marijuana

pushers" off the streets here is not one for

the sheriff's department alone.

The lawmen mu6t have full public
cooperation, especially the cooperation of

parents, if they are to be successful.
As many agreed at the meeting, they

know the identities of the pushers, but

What'snext in form strike?
The best thing to come out of the

current American Farmersstrike so far is
the tremendous educationalcampaign the
farmers have mountedto tell their story to
the American people.

Their leadersare correct in saying they
cannot achieve any major gains until the
public understandstheir plight.

The farmers havedone an excellent job,
and at little real expense, in hanging
"loose" and hanging together to gain
attention to their problems.

The Dispatch endorses theirgoal of 100

percent parity.
Achieving it is a problem without easy

answers.We've listenedto a lot of proposals
and we've looked over what the American
Farm Movement has had to offer.

It should be done somohow in the
market place without governmentedict. But
that doesn'tmeanthe govornmontcan'tgive
a lot of help.

The farmers in the movement have
generally been careful not to turn away
public support by unpopular actions or the
use of force.

Upcoming next, after the "paritycade"
in the nation's capital comes to an end, will
be the needto sustain their momentum in

GovZQQds,saGe'heoting-up-L
t I .... -- . -

I Mi U -
inn ..

The Democratic g1)vcrnors race is
"heating up."

Attorney General John Hill, who fs
opposing Briscoe in the primary, is

an investigation of a scandal
which has popped up In the governor'soffkc
of Migrant Affairs. It is alleged this office
contracted funds to a private firm which has
been paying the salaries of up to 42
members of the governor's staff.

Hill stands to gain a lot of points hare
No one is saying Briscoe is personallymixed
up in it, but since his office has controlof

knowing is not enough.Proof Is required and
proof is not easy to secure if the shorlff's
department doesn't have help.

As one who understands the situation
commented Monday night: "Aroused
paronts can do more in five minutes than
the sheriff's force can accomplish in 30 days
without holp."

If the public wants the situation clennod
up, it must itself got involved.

Today's laws protecting indlviduKl
rights and liberties make it difficult for the
law officers to move in and pushorsknow

it.
Without holp, Shoriff Pippin and

deputios have done a good job in tackling
our narcotics problem. With concernedholp.

they can do a wholo lot more.

keoping their problem before the public.
So far, the word "strike" has just been

an attention getting name for the
educational and political thrust of the
movoment. In the end will the farmers
really strike and refuseto plant their
crops?

That is a decision which up to now
hasn't been madeby most of the fnrmors. If
the time comes it will be a difficult decision
to make on any scale large enough to be
effective.

After the political possibilities in
Washington from the "paritycade" are
assessed,it may be found that Congressin
this new session will take some forward
steps which will give farmers a big boost
toward that 100 percent parity goal.

If the farmers turn their attention to the
political arena in time to make thoir weight
felt at the Novombor gonornl election, they
can in many states exert tremendous
political weight despite the fact that they
arc a minority as a voting bloc

We seethe farmers'chancesbrighter in

the political arena to make somegains than
by trying to strike and in so doing "(Hilling
themselvesunder" if they can't turn thing
around quickly.

Tin IIHrli riMlliMll Mil
the procramTie is cofnFfa uW-'i- wuWn
good shareof the blame especially in an
election yoar.

Another angle is the teachers' endorse-
ment of John Hill, the first endorsement
ever by the teachers of a gubernatorial
candidate. How much voting support doue
the emJorsomon. mean?That's questionable.
The committee which voted the endorse-
ment has only a hand full of members.The
thousandsof other teachors ware net
consulted.Here the governor is mounting a
fierce counterattack

Jsisx S3VG I
HOME I

ENERGY I

Efficient I

HOME
CONSERVING DOESN'T MEAN
HAVING TO DO WITHOUT . . .

Thoro is a newconceptin homeconstructionthat provides the
utmost comfort andconvenienceyet saves-saV6S-S3V6- S

on heating andcooling. The Energy Efficient Homo ... a Total
Electric conceptin homo building that is asmodernas tomor-
row it cansaveforty pprcont or more on hoating andoooling
costs when comparedto previously acceptedstandardsfor
Total Electric construction.AND YOU KNOW WHAT? YOU'LL
BE FAR MORE COMFORTABLE TOO. GIVE US A CALL

Remember
When

10 YE AKS AGO

Jaycocs'young farmer
award goos to Robert Craig
at Spocinl banquet; Tim
Prntharwins steerwrestling
in Worth Stock Show
Hodco; qualified voters sot
new record as2,487 roglstor;
Bon Miller electednew FFA
president; Mrs. Honnle
Graves honored with a
layette shower at Graham;
Post Antelopes lose to
Midland Cnrvor Hornets 49

to 41; James Williams
named first assistant conch
at Ballingor High School;
PHS Choir sponsors tnlont
contest; V.L.(Punk) Peel
candidate for tax office;
Mothers March here raises
$G23.20; Kay Litton named
"Homomokor of Tomorrow"
at Post High School; Karla
Kay Scrivner honoredon her
scvonth birthday with a
party,

15 YKAHS AGO

Chambor directors en-

dorse bond issue for four-lan- e

highway and elect
Louio Burkes president;
Honnld Simpsonand Danny
O'Neal sweepPoland China
classnt Ft. Worth Fat Stock
Show; Jane Francis be-

comes bride of Benny
George in ceremony here;
Does roll over Tnhoka,
Lopes lose to DC Ponies;
JimBo Meat Market adver-
tisesfirst cut Pork Chops, 49

cents a pound; Tower
Theater sponsorslive show
of "Dr. JekyI and his
WEIRD Show"; Rev. Ken-

dall White recalledas pastor
of the Nazarenc Church
horc; Mr. and Mrs. Jamos
Kowiody announcethe birth
of a son, Benny Ward II;
Doe Ann Walker loavos for
Houston where she will sing
in the All-Sta- Choir.

U YEAHS AGO

Cloud seeding will be
aired at meetings hero;
workers begin house-to-hous-e

canvas here for
Mothers Marchon Polio; flu
epidemic is believed wan-
ing; Stampede Rodeo plant
to get new face lifting job;
Mr. and Mrs. Nonl Clary of
Fort. SIIL Okla.tSponds 20

eovcTrriero-- visiting;
iMrstfdcE. Parker,Mrs. D.C.
Wririnms and Mrs. Lee
Davis attend Oscar Levant
concert in Lubbock Dis-
patch classified section has
19 "For Rents"; Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert Walls an-

nounce the birth of a
daughter, Eliznboth Irene;
Bobby Tarry honoredwith n

surprise birthday party in
the home of his parents;
JoyceShort and John Boren
selected most popular stu-
dents in PHS; Post Ante-
lopes win sportsmanship
trophy in Floydadatourney .

Post Volunteer Fire De-

partment receivesnew siren
with seven and one-hal- f

horsepowerongine to re-

place old two horsopower
engine.

Rotary--

( ontitiiM'il From I'ujje Onci
rolaUonalup with the medi-
cal school could not be
better.''

He explainedthat actually
in a sonse "wo've been
trying to start two medical
schoolsat one time" as we
develop medical centers in
both Atnartllo and El Paso
as well as Uie school at
Texas Tech University "

Tho modtcal school offi-

cial said all junior students
now otirollod have boon
moved to El Paso whore a
hospital already was avail-
able for their use

"We now nave 40 students
in eachdas with no senior
class," h saki "Next fall
we will go lo M students in
our fre)unaa class, the
mxI year W, and the third
year either m or ISO

"We can't keep all our
itvdwOs i Lubboek

we need about six
bette per student for thulr

1 Jwtfor year Tilts means we
ptaa to handle 40 to so
students la each of our
three present heaJtacenters
and we can put others in a
fourth center new being
co hiared for Odessa,Mid-hw- d

or tUg Spring In the

Dr Lock wood was in-t- n

limed by Dr. BUt Tinney.
projrKM ccordinalor fer the
? Tech Modteal School
ate) RfeaMent of the South
RtftiM PerinatalAooocia- -

BOU7HWHBTBBN PUBLIC &BRVIQB
by

OUR GENERATION IS FOR YOU I tad rtwirf ol Uw prtgram

MP'
Jan, 28

Christv Morris
Harold Reno
Fred Babb
Elton Amnions
Paula Duren
Mrs. Leon Davis
Steve Castccl
Joe Smith
Marie Davis
Karen Michelle Tubbs

Jan. 29
Patty Owen
L.C. White
Willie Scarborough
Mrs. Jody Mason
Topper Bilberry
Harold Gordon
Lee Ann Babb
Karla Scrivner Gribble
Don Dunbar
Vickl Allen
R.M. Gregg
Mrs. W.S. Duckworth
Joe Craig
Irene Moreno

rT7rr wy ays
Mmtltlt lit! .- - counv..,.-- "YV'y 0 llUldlV lUIinS no net.'

Jan. 30
Mary Nell Holly
Jimmy Bowcn
CarterWhite
Mrs. Alex Webb
Kathy Warren

Jan. 31

Carolyn Cook
Jill ReneeYoung
Mrs. Frank Runklcs
Randy Joscy
Klmmlc Kay Smith
Mrs. JosephPearson
Dana Morris
Terri Guthrie
Lcanna Davis
Michcle

Feb. 1

W.B. Sanders
Jcssi Carolyn Ward
Gerald Braddock
Don Hopkins
Danny Jones
Mcllnda Malouf
Charley Williams
Stella Mac Lewis

MGMBBn
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PublishedEvery Thursday by DispatchPublishing Company
123 EastMain, Post,GarznCounty, Texas79356

JIM COKN'ISH Editor and Publisher

Entered at Post Office at Post, Texas for transmission
throughthe mails assecondclassmatter,'according to an Act
of CongressMarch 3, 1879.

Any erroneousreflection upon the characterof any personor
persons appearing in these columns will be gladly and
promptly corrected upon beingbrought to the attentionof thc
management.

DISPATCH SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In GarzaCounty $6.00
AnywhereElse in U.S $7.00
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NOW OPEN
Gene'sGarage

116 S. Ave. F (Rear)
COMPLETE TRANSMISSION SERVICE

Complete Automotive Service
OPEN-MONDA-

Y THRU S&TURDAY---8.6-,, ;

GENE WILLIAMSON. OWNER DIAL 495-372-
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mlssloncrs Court nnnJ' . nca.cdi
in ?

" Tiuv
" til ic

county
contribution to the Post
Public Library at its
meeting Monday nd a
$2,607.34 expenditure ns the
county's shnrc of thc
librarian'ssalaryand social
security for 1977.

The court reviewed the
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"Arc you thesamerecordingI've already

told my claim problemto times?"

If this ever happenedto you at
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Typical Low Level Training Route Clovis rites for McAlister ters, Rose Burkhalter Hill Cemetery in Clovis.

services for Paul
of Dexter, N.M. .NancyBeck was attacked by thewas the of Mrs. of Clovis and Mary Billing-sle- y bull the Clovis feed lotC7, of Clovis Rosa McAlister of Post and of Texico; Paul whereson, was employed.who suffered fatal injuries the brother of Postmaster Dean of Clovis three other Born Jan. 28, 1910Jan. when goredby bull, A.J. McAlister and brothers and four other City, Tex., has beenwere conducted

the Sleed-Too- d Funeral
Slater of Post. sisters,and seven grand-

children.
associated the cattle

Other survivors include businessfor the last yearsHome Clovis. his wife, Lois; three daugh Burial was the Pleasant New Mexico.
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fly to Sllverton, Tex.,
making another left turn
toward Matador, Tex. Air-

crews will exit the low level
portion southeast of Post.
After exiting, aircrews will
mokea turn toward Jayton,
Tex., and continue to climb
to a higher altitude.

This low level course has
both an alternateentry and
exit point. The alternate
entry is nearBoise City, and
the alternate exit point is
east of Amarillo near
Shamrock,Tex.

Aircrews desiring addi-
tional training at the
completion of simulated
bomb releases near Lefors,
will makean 180-degr- turn
near Clarendon,Tex., fly
northeast toward Cheyenne,
Okla., and re-ent- the route
north of Wheeler,Tex.

The Kocureks

A to
What Is

The
American

Movement?
The American Agriculture movement was

conceived to preservethe family farm system, the
most efficient food-produci- unit In this nation.
Wefiave little time left as morethan 25 percentof
armers and ranchers will be forced to either
uguidate or their operations year.
"8 nave lost equity and enormous sumsof money
ror m last four years, and we are now on the
yof bankruptcy. Unless something is done,

'y big money entitles, or possibly the
fiovernment, will be left to producethe food.

Jje American Agriculture movement Is not
joiner farm organization. There are no
jnempershlps. dues, secretaries, or presidents.

are a group of Individual farmers, ranchers,
businessmen,unified together In order to

I v;the fair price of 100 percent parity for all
agricultural products.
rrlAKrlcan PePe today pay only 16.8
Ent0 their total disposable Income for food.

,Kp, of other nations purchase food In a

22 ravLstate' yQt these nations spend a
jn of 28 percentof their Income for food.

X .Lev,n8 par'ty Pricing, It will increase the
5S!t ft,By V Percentto a total only of 19.1
Sff u,

,5 ls by 'ar the cheapestand best food
BV eliminating speculation, boom

markQt. and excessiveprofits
fa S N'Memen, we can achieveparity and

M w to consumersvery little. The 3.1

3 Slf 01 total disposable Income Is only a
tjfiH'jt In priority, but means the difference
farms

nce and non-exlston- ce of family

iirTeewftanr0twant governmentsubsidies. At
this nation and

oi anX cneapfood and fiber. For eachunit
farme aHure prLoducts produced, the American
WithT "ChBr mUSt PUt Part 0f hiS e.U,ty
the aS8n'l ,s sold and consumed.It would be
Daymen fA? ,aborlng person receiving no
navma l li hLwork eacn vveek and Insfead,
Drv,OJy ?100 from his own pocket for the

having that Job.

CONTOUR FLYING
300 TO BOO MET AIOVE OROUND OR OBSTRUCTION

OPERATING PROCEDURES
H INSTRUMENT OR VISUAL MIGHT RULES

DAY OR NIOHT SUBSONIC

B SEE AIRMAN'S INFORMATION MANUAL
AND HIP LOW ALTITUDE , HIGH SPEED
TRAINING ROUTE CHART
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By FLETA WALLS
Sunday services were

brought to us by the
NazareneChurch with Rev.
Philip Danielsofficiating.
Next week'sserviceswill be
by Rev. Steve Couch of the
Churchof God of Prophecy.

W.E. and Jena Pierce
were here this weekend
visiting with Pierce.
They brought bananasto all
the residents. We appre-
ciate their thoughtfulncss.

The cold weather this past
week limited our activities
and visitors. The visitors
which registered were Dan-
ny Fumagalll, SeanWaters,
Allen Water, Mrs. Bobby
Waters, Rev. Neumann,
Rev. Elliott, Rev. and Mrs.
Daniels, Minday Davis,
Pam Riley, Mrs. Lyndell
McDanlel, Jewel Rogers,
Barbara Green and girls,
Bill and Lottie Sanders,
Mrs. James Weaver, Mrs.
J.R. Brinccficld, Bonnie
McMahon, Mrs. Bert Ryan,
Inez Capps, Clecty and
Lucille Walker, Ira and
Modena Farmer, Hooter
Terry, Henrietta Nichols,
Ruby Carpenter, Dwayne
and Eydle Capps.

if

Mrs. Ada Capps, one of
our newer residents, had
her 86th birthday Sunday.
Several members of her
family visited with her.

Evelyn Roach spent
afternoon with her

daughter, Martha Compton
and family. Mrs. Blanche
Clayton visited with her
daughter, Freda
also.

Mrs. Bobby Waters came
and brought Mrs. Shcllnut a
pot plant. She will enjoy
attending it and watching it
thrive.

Anyone who would like to
provide entertainment for
our residents would be
greatly appreciated. Many
of our residents arc con-

fined at home during bad
weather and enjoy seeing
others tremendously.

Until next week...

VISIT HERE
Visiting in the home of

Mr. and Mrs. John Kocurck
over the weekendwere Lois
and Lloyd McDanlel of
Templeand Cliff Ruddick of
Hearne, Tex. The Mc-Dani-

are John Kocurck's
aunt and uncle.

f

rr" --A

We are a minority of people,lessthan 4 percent
of the population, and have no
political voting power. We aretired of government
dominance, and big
money Influence in our marketplace. In 1973when
cattle priceswere close to parity, the government

on a price freeze. In 194 the governmentsaid
)lant "fence row to fencerow," andwe could sell
hese products to hungry nations. We planted

fence row to fencerow andan export embargowas
placed on agricultural products which destroyed
our market and created a surplus. This cost the
American producer and the American economy
billions of dollars.Whether we like it or not, we no
longer have a free market system. We can no
longer exist with those types of
Our only hope Is to tie Agriculture prices to the
parity conceptthrough law.
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Funeral

Dodd
Verda

MOIUE

this

the

this

Edna

Sun-
day

Harmon

put

You're to
28th Anniversary House

On Feb. 5, 1950, Marshall Mason and James
Minor opened MASON FUNERAL HOME in Its
present location thus giving the Post area the
most modern and funeral home
facilities of that time.

On Sunday,Feb. 5, 1978, we invite you to come
between 2 and 5 p.m. and inspect the

we have made.

We-ar- e to provide the most modern
and convenient funeral facilities for the people of

this area.

lason
'

"SIRVICt Of OICNIIY SINCE 1015

Plea Peopleof GarzaCounty

Agriculture

CS,rofPJhe

CrttKClual'y.subs,dlzlnP

WE NEED YOUR HELP!
1977 Net Form Income
Will Be Less Thon Holf

1973 Net Income

While Costs Continue To Climb

consequently

speculation, manipulation,

manipulations.

Learn More About
AMERICAN AGRICULTURE

Coming
Strike Office

calling
495-370-0

Will AnswerAny
Might Have

Invited Our
Open

convenient

improvements

continuing

r

Page

Dee and Janet

jfutcral 3Com

the

Questions
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The Act.
Hinder?

After being threatenedwith veto by President
Carter because it offered too much to the
American the bill was passedwith the
following provisions for the cotton producer:

A direct reduction in disaster payment
provisions by 25 percent or more under natural
disaster conditions such as drought, hail, flood,
etc

A loan rate for 1978 of 7 cents to 8 centsbelow
publicized figures.

A provision advocatedby the National Cotton
Council and passed Into law calling for the

of when prices reach 130

percent of the previous 36 months price.
Importation could be triggered on our cotton at 42

cents when it reaches54.6 cents. The NCC is
clearly controlled by mill, trade, and warehouse

whose primary goal Is plenty of cheap
cotton without regard to the price-co- st squeezeof

the producer.
A target price that has not kept up with the

splraling costsof production.
Another major problem concernsthe Import of

palm oil by our government from the south sea
islandsin direct to cottonseedoil and
other crop oils. The of palm oil, high
In cholesterol,hassuppressedcottonseedprices In

1977and previousyearscausingloss of Income to
South Plains farmers In millions of dollars. The
1977 loss to areafarmerson 3 million balesat $10
to $20 per bale was In excess of $30 million.
THESE IMPORTS MUST BE STOPPED.

UOBLXWXVD

THIS AD PAID FOR BY THE AMERICAN AGRICULTURE STRIKE OFFICE OF GARZA COUNTY

Justice

1977Farm
Help or

Farmer,

IMPORTATION cotton

Interests

competition
Importation
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WANT AI) KATES

First Insertion per Word .

ConsecutiveInsertions
per Word 5c

Minimum Ad IS Words . .1.00

UrlcfCard of Thanks... .1.50

Political
Column

The Post Dispatch is
authorized to announcethe
candidacy of the following

candidatessubject to the
May and June Democratic
Primary Elections:

FOR CONGKESSMAN, 17th

District:
A. L. (Dusty) Rhodes,

Abilene.
Charles Stenholm, Stam-

ford.
Fike Godfrey, Kent Coun-

ty.
FOK STATE SENATOR.
28th Senatorial District:

E. L. Short, Tahoka.
FOR STATE REPRESEN-
TATIVE. District 101:

w. S. (Bill) Heatly,
(reelection).
FOR COUNTY JUDGE:

Giles W. Dalby, (relec-tion- ).

FOR COUNTY TREASUK-er- :

Faye Cockrell
Paul H. Jones.

FOR JUSTICE OF THE
PEACE:

Racy Robinson, (reelect-
ion).
FOR COUNTY CLERK:

Carl Cedarholm (re-
election)
For County Commissioner,
Pet. 2:

Ted L. Atcn
L. E. (Sonny) GossettJr.

Help Wanted

HOW
AIOUT A JOI with
good pay JO ri of cod
vocation a in compiai
toiataUanor (witn pay and
tranriQ of yam of tr frtttcfco ictoott in tr 1

w alio ponM tr
c'oxeto ama l yoa ov
tcoot og lorn and
iomwithtr Afwc Cot

(Collect) in Lubbock
at 762-760- 1

iTf,
MM

12tc 12-- 8

IS--

POSITION OF POST Cham-
ber Commercesecretary
remains unfilled. Self start-
er who knows Post desired.
Contact Lee Norman
Higginbotham-Bartlet- t for
interview.

2tc

curie
REPAIR

GEORGE'SBOOT &

SHOE REPAIR
Rock House

FM207

CI

f

6C

of

at

In on

For Sale Thank You To Give Away Miscellaneous 77.JJ
FOR SALE
heaters. 411

Walter Josey.

Two gas
West Main.

Up

TEXACO STATIONS and
Robo Car Wash for sale.
Call 2232 or see Joe
McCowen.

tfc

1972 Kawasaki 100 dirt bike.
Lots of new parts. 495-250- 7

after 5.
2tc

JANUARY CLEARANCE on
all chainsaws, bicycles and
Fisher woodburningstoves.

Prices too low to publish.
Come see to believe.

Wilkins Lawnmowcr,
Bicycle & Chainsaw

Sales& Service
640 S. 9th Slaton

2tc

FIREWOOD
Mcsquite wood for sale. $55
cord, $30 rick, you pick up.
$75 cord, $40 rick, stacked
and delivered. Call Don
Blacklock 629-421-

2tc 5

FOR SALE:
pickup. Call 3422.

1969 V4T

2tc

FOR SALE: 8x6'8" used
patio door. Complete with
frame. Used 84 ft. curtain
valance. Call 2178.

2tp

FOR SALE: 1974 Chevrolet
4 ton pickup, custom
deluxe. Below wholesale.
Also 1969 Pontiac Lemans,
extra clean. Call 495-311- 3

after 5 p. m. Donald
Windham.

2tp
-I- M

FOR SALE: Small 8N Ford
tractor and some two-ro-

equipment. Call 6204226
after C p. m.

3tp MS

1975 Yamaha 125 Motorcycle
with 642 miles. A steal. See
at Wilkins Lawnmowcr-BI-cycl- e

Sales & Sorvice. 640
So. 9th. Slaton.

tfc 12-- 1

FOR SALE: Heaters, good
used furniture, refrigera-
tors, cookstoves. new wood
vanities, dog houses, bi-

cycles, and antiquos. Ted's
Trading Post. 120S S. 9th,
Slaton. Phone838-089-

tfc la-i- s

FOR SALE: Have geod
zig-za- g Slngor sewing
machine. Call 3330.

2tc

FOR SALE: 197 Ford
County Squire Wagon.
Loaded.Seeat 71 Wwt 13th
or call 49S-2S7-S.

tfc 9-- 8

Dispatchclasslflodadsgot
results. Try ono!

fifh K,

LENNOX.?

Heating-Air-Conditioning-She- et Metal
W Tlir U'oTilior Tinntnrc K

rtj NcKuk'niial J (

4 - 5 '

es
DIAL 806-983-21-

When you want to express
your love and gratitude,
words seem so inadequate.
But we want to take this,
our only means to try and
convoy our warmest and
dcopestgratitude for all the
flowers, cards, calls, food,
money, prayors and love
that was shown to us during
the passing of our loved
one. Our hearts are over-
flowing with love for the
people of Post and all that
they have done and arc
doing for us. We would also
like to say to the youth of
Post: "Live while you can,
but live in a Christian way,
respect thosearound you so
that they In turn respect
you for yoursolf."

Marshall, Janctt,Jimmy
and JaytaTicer

Words cannot adequately
express our deop apprecia-
tion for the many kind and
thoughtful acts that came to
us at the loss of our loved
one. Many thanks goes to

those who brought food,
flowers, cards, for your
prayersand all the thought-
ful acts. Special thanks to

Rev. Jim Kennedy, Jim
Jackson, the hospital staff,
doctors and ambulance
drivers. May God bless
each and everyoneof you.

Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Ticer
Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Ticer

Mr. and Mrs. Blaine Whaley
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dockcry

Rev. and Mrs.
Stanley Nixon

We wish to sincerely
thank all of our friends and
neighbors for the food,
flowers, cards, prayors and
support during the loss of
our beloved grandson and
nephew,Jant Ticer. May
God blessyou all.

Mr. andMrs.
AI. H. Hutto Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Tony Hutto
Mr. and Mrs. Gaylon Hutt

Mr. and Mrs.
MasonMcClellan

and Family

We would like to express
our appreciation for the
prayers, food, cards, flow-

ers and donationsto White
River Camp or any other
place in memory of Jeff.
For your prosonce and
werds of comfort. May God
bloas each of you for your
expressionof love.

Jim and Nona Eblon
and family

Jamesand Mary Stone
Jorrol Stone and family

Poteand Lota Piorce
and family

Gorald and Kathy Doan
and family

Ed and Maryarvn Brady
and Zach

Garage Sales

GARAGE SALE 309 S

Ave N Small organ, little
of everything Saturday and
Sunday 10 to 5

Up

Post Lodge No. 1058
A. F. & A. M.
Regular Meeting

en Second Thursday
Will l ins w.M

' Nl .iHMIMi Soct.

Floydodo Livestock
Sol

Salevery

Co.
Wednesday--11 A.M.

John McCandless,Owner
Call 806-347-284- 5, Matador
Don McCandless,Manager
Call 806-983-215- 3, Floydada

All Buyers and ConsignersWelcome!

mmmmmmmmmmm
PUPPIES TO GIVE AWAY.

Part Irish Setter. Call Edic
Atcn. 495-266-

Up

TWO FEMALE Mixed Bas-se-tt

puppies to give to good

home. Call 3121.
Up

TO GIVE AWAY: One
female puppy, part Samoy-c-d

and part Collie. Call
495-243- 2 after 5.

ltc

Services

COMING TO Lubbock? TV
need repair? Same day
service on most Zenith &

RCA In by noon. Discount
for cash and carry on sales
of Zenith and Maytag
products. Ray's TV, 2825
34th, Lubbock, 795-556-

tfc

STEAM CARPET
CLEANING

For free estimateson carpet
cleaning call 495-321- 3 Royal
Carpet Cleaning.

tfc

For Rent

FOR RFNT Large corner
lot for mobile home. Fenced
and close to school. Call
495-218-

tfc

FOR RENT: Three trailer,
spaces,Inquire at Jackson's.
Cafotoria.

tfc 5-- 1

THREE ROOM unfurnished
apartmentat 110 West 6th.
Right for singlesor couples.
(Sail 2062 and leave name.

tfc

Real Estate

FOR SALE: 2 bedroom
house. 609 W. 4th St., $9,000.
ContactSandraMartinez,
792-G97-5 in Lubbock or Lupe
Martinez. 202 W. 11th St.

3tc

FOR SALE: Large house
with four lots, carport, small
two room houseand storage
at 306 West llth. Call Kay
Pace or Bob
Pace after 6 p.
m.

Reward

$500 REWARD for strayed
or STOLEN three Horeford
or black white face heifers,
approximately 600 to 700
pounds,marked underbit in
right oar with 7 Bar Brand
on right hip from three
milos east of Canyon
Valley. Call nights 998-438- 9

or 49S-326-

3lp

LawHtnimcr. Itlirli
Uhi-clrlut- Chain Sums

mi.k& sr.n icr.

K.'K

WILKINS
l XYMON I MIKK

III

Passenger
Truck
& Tractor

Day

TaNka

HJK-.U-

495 3671

998 4370

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY.
Call us on all of your
furniture upholstering
Serving Post and surround-

ing area for 19 years. Wc
pick up nnd deliver. Phone
495-229- Rt. 2, Box 23, Post.
Texas 79356. tfc 10-- 6

PUT YOUR PICTURE or
name on n nt
Hundley's.

tfc 10-2- 0

SfcS CABINET SHOP
Custom, residential, busi-

ness nnd formicn' lops.
Phone495-208-

tfo 10-1- 3

LOSE WEIGHT FAST! See
our "weigh Station" display.
Try Dex-a-Dl- ct II Diet Plan.
Bob Collier Drug.

8tp

LOSE WEIGHT safely, eas-

ily and quickly. Pro-Da- x 21

appetite control capsules
with effective diet plan. Bob
Collier Drug.

3tp

LET US COPY and restore
your valuable family por-
traits. See Edmund Finney,
1604 Main Street, Tahokn,
Texas. Phone

tfc 10-1- 3

Ambulance
pact 'found'
The city council discover-

ed in a joint sessionMonday
night with the county
commissioners' court that
they had neither received
nor considered a new
cooperative agreement be-

tween city and county for
operation of the ambulance
service.

The county court adopted
the agreement in November
but by error the agreement
was not forwarded to the
city.

All this came up in a
discussionof the ambulance
operationswith Dee Justice
following a law enforcement
hearing.

The agreement had been
worked out by a joint
ambulance committee.

The council put the
agreement on its February
agenda for prompt consid-
eration.

The city and county
governing bodies also heard
a report from Red Smithy
of Lubbock, representing
the engineering firm doing
the preparation for the
upcoming 1978 paving pro-
ject here, that the 12 blocks
of paving will cost an
estimated $137,022.11.

Of this amount $119,149.66
is for paving and curb and
gutter and $17,872.45 for
engineering costs and con-

tingencies.
The city also plans to put

a new toping on West Main
Street and estimatedcost of
this was $14,606.40.

Eight on TTU's
deans7lists

LUBBOCK - Eight stu-
dents from the six colleges
of Texas Tech University
qualified for the deans'
honor rolls during the fall
semester.

They arc Robert P Cralg
Route 3; Kyle F. Duren,
Route 3; Jimmy E. Pierce,
407 Osage;Jerry W. Rogers,
401 S. Ave. M; Dan H.
Sawyers. 110 N. Ave. R.;
Maria Shelton, Route 2;
Richard D Shepherd, 1015
W. llth; andJerry B Tyler,
Box 583.

Road and Field Service

Terry's Tire Shop
110 NORTH BROADWAY

Night

WBssm

TIRES

998-453-

998 4365

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Rogers
nnnounccthe birth of a son,
Thomas Andrew, born Sat-

urday, Jan.21 at 1:44 p. m.
In Garza Memorial Hospital
weighing 8 lbs., 10 ozs.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles
Brannon of Morcncl, Ari-

zona announcethe birth of n

son, Mark Edwards, born
Jan. 21 weighing 8 lbs. 6

ozs. Grandparents ore Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Brannon of
Postand Mr. and Mrs. John
Day of Lovington, N.M.

Mr. and Mrs. David
Wagnerof Snyder announce
the birth of a son, David
Leon, born Jan. 8 In Garza
Memorial Hospital. Grand-
parents are Ray and Irene
Wagner.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Bratchcr of Beaver, Okla.
announce the birth of a
daughter, Natalie Ann, born
January7. Paternalgrand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs.
Glen Bratcher of Post;
maternal grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. JosephRange
of Lincoln, Mebrnska.

Follis Heating

& Air Cond.
Sales Installation

Service

PAYNE
EQUIPMENT

FREE ESTIMATES

DIAL 628-327- 1

WILSON. TEXAS

OPEN 24
HOURS

(ill

Shurfresh,Medium

Eggs

IP)
If s?

BOX

I
1202.
m.

Doz.

GOOD

26-2- 9.

1970

I0HKN
NUTTY IUDDY

CREAM

6PAK

2

I.

SPECIALS

JAN.
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1I.
I0X

IB"

1

CERIIfRP

urnsnu
a. niiiwwn
1 FRANKS

SHOP THE FRKMHY. CONYEMKNT

USW'S5T8KR1YIHI

FINANCIAL RECORD"

HOOKKKEIMNG.TAV ti. m
INCOME TAX RETURN IMtF P ,TInv

l.uhhnPk.T.. 51l7U-3U-h StI

OPEN
SouthsideBarberShop

NEW HOURS

Tuesdaysthru Saturdays
oa.m. io a: 3U p.m.

RONNIE METSGAR
201 E. 5th

POST ANTENNA CO., INC.

429 EAST main H
Hours: to 12, to Mondays

through Fridays

Office Phone 3127

After Hours Call 3603

Jimmy Manager

ALLSUP
CONVENIENCE STORES

I

dlt'dli, 111

401 West 8th St

I n

9 1 5

y Mni I IIAtlliBJBjl

READ ALL ABOUT

SPECIAL!

490

SANDWICH

79

CRACKERS

89

NOW

Evans,

3l
ALLSUPS

I (wL i I
S,ZE m

b ifeMiflTui2

SHOP FORMANY

REDTAG

5 Lb. Bag

2T--

419 East Mi"

. 13th & Broadway

8

I
1

nc
UJJ

SPECIALS I

HlSl!! JBSwfffl

Flour 590

MSI
69u
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I lathe First United
Est Church in Slaton.

raises

Mmcs. Helen Miller, Mary
Prathcr, De McKeevcr of
Tnhokn, Mary Miller, Deke
Short of Tahoka and Lori
Thnxton. Prizes wore do-

nated by Joe's, Happiness
Is, La Posta and Evelyn's,

Bingo awards at the
domlnoe tableswent to Mrs.
Ada Lou Bird, Joyce Teaff
and Wanda Cox.

The local unit continued
their annual tradition of a
framed painting as the door
prize, with this year's
watcrcolor by local artist
Glcndn Morrow going to
Mrs. Joy Dickson. Mrs.
E.L. Short of Tahoka won
the second door prize, a
necklaceof liquid silver.

Assisting Mrs. Dalby with
the event were Mmes.
Helen Miller, Mary Prathcr,
Ruby Williams, Marlttn
Reed and Nancy Macy.

Supperhonors
73rd Birthday

A birthday supperhonored
Laura Hettle Holly on the
occasion of her 73rd birth-
day In the home of her
daughter, Brenda Angcrcr,
Sunday,Jan.22.

Nine of Mrs. Holly's
children attended the affair
andotherscalled to wish her
a Happy Birthday.

Attending were Cleao and
R.H. Sappingtonof Post,
Shirley, Paige, Jason and
Justin Mclnroe of Slaton;
Vadn and Joe Kinman,
Larry, Patti, LaRinda and
Rickey Dell Hair, all of
Lubbock; Bill Holly, Joan,
Jerry, Janet and Joe
Blacklock, Tommy Reed,
Raymie Holly, Lewis, Mary
Nell, Mike, Mark, Marta
and Matthew Holly; Jeff
Riedel;

Troy, Roy, Troy Keith,
and Eddie Holly; Shnwn
Allen Hall, Sonny, Rene,
Laura Lea, Chris and Ron
Mason, Janie and Dian
Ammons, Donnie, Brenda,
Todd and Tony Angerer all
of Post.

Pattie Hair of Lubbock,
Mrs. Holly's granddaughter,
celebratedher25th birthday
the same day.

Calling Mrs. Holly washer
son, Boog Holly, and two
grandsons, Frankle Joe
Kinman of Denver City and
Jim Mclnroe of Slaton.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Thursday, January 26

Garza County Trail Blazers
covered dish luncheon.
Youth Night.

Friday, January27 10

a. m. American Association
Retired Personsmeeting.

Saturday, January 28
Youth Night.

Tuesday, January 31
Rotary Luncheon.

kuf Valentine

A Five Pound Box of Delicious

Steven
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ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED Mr. and Mrs.
A. C. Cash announce the engagementof their
daughter,Jill, to Mark Gilkeson, son of Mr. and
Mrs. G. M. Gilkesonof Conroe,Tex. Jill is a 1974
graduateof PHS, graduated from Lon Morris
College in Jacksonville, Tex., In 1976, and now Is
attendingEastTexas University In Commerce.
Mark Is a Conroe High School graduate, a
graduate of Lon Morris College and also a
studentat East Texas University. The couple
are planning a July wedding.

Trail Blazerselect
Ruby Kirkpatrick

Ruby Kirkpatrick was
elected president of the
Garza County Trail Blazers
when it met in the
community center recently.

Other officers elected
were vice president, Rev.
F.W. Rogers; treasurer,
Glenn Voss; chaplain, Con-

rad Ryan; secretary, Beu-la-h

Pickett; reporter, Vada

Demonstration
for El Teias

Demonstrationsof country
carving and glass painting
Itrilfa rfl.rnn tn T?l Tnlnn ifiiK

of Sherry Haire at 7:30 p.m.
A short businessmeeting

washeld and decidedto hold
a progressivedinner Feb. 16

beginningin the homeof Jan
Hunter.

The hostess and
JackieHahn served

refreshments of homemade
cinammon rolls,
balls and spiced tea to
members, D'Linda Evans,
Linda Green, Jackie Hahn,
Jan Hunter, Donna Lott,

Wallace and Vera
Wartes, and one guest,
Jimmie Patterson.

Meet
is

Fannie Wardlow was se-

lected delegateto attend the
district meeting in Dimmitt
when the Close City Home
Demonstration Club met
Jan. 17 In the center.

Roll call was answered
with "How We Solve Our
Problems."

The ninemembersattend-
ing the meeting voted to
pay $7 to the Aubrey
Russell ScholarshipFund.

The program, "Fiber in
the Human Diet" was
presented by Oreta Bevers
and Fannie Wnrdlow.

HostessVirginia Custer
served refreshments to the
members attending.

The next meeting will be
held Feb. 7 at the centor.

RF1 1 HOSPITAL nOTESI

Those admitted to Garza
Memorial Hospital since
Tuesdayof last week wore:

Bonnie Johnson
Billio Jo Idcll
John T. Shepherd
Aubrey Ritchie
Edna Trull
Oscar Gultron
Nan Rogers
Dusty Peck
Felix Romero
Patricia Hart
Dorothy Haas

DISMISSED
Buck Harrison
Joyce Nelson
Nancy Shaw
John Calloway
Annie MoMInn
Ralph Hiobner
Osoar Gultron
R.A. Jackson
Aubrey Rtlchic
John T. Shcphord
Uva Mae Kennedy
Troy Gtlmore
Nan Hogors

McCampbcll; and assistant
chaplain, Frank Pickett.
President Kirkpatrick gave

a report on the many
memorials that have been
given to the Algerita Fund
in memory of Jim Hundley.

Members were also re-
minded of the upcoming
Governor'sConferenceon
Aging to be held Feb. 20 in
San Antonio. Topic for the
conference will be "Matu-
rity Speaks:Let Us Listen."

Thirty members attended
the meeting and the next
meeting will be Thursday,
Jan.,26 in the community
center.

ENEflQ

Inferior de
studiedon

As part of the program
study on interior decorating
membersof the Gamma Mu
Sorority went on a home
tour at their Monday
evening social.

Four local homes, new
and remodeled,were toured
including decor from anti-
que to mountain resort type.
Each home hostess and
hosts made the tour even
more fascinating as they
talked about their special
interest and ideas.

The homes toured
the ranch home of

Mr. and Mrs. J.W. Potts,
the new home of Mr. and
Mrs. Syd Wyatt, the new
home in Cedar Canyon of
Mr. and Mrs. Bill McBrlde
and thenewly remodeled
homeof Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Epley.

The group met at sorority

on fiber need
The Graham Home De-

monstration Club met Fri-
day, Jan. 20 in the home of
Rene Fluitt. The roll call
was answered with "How
Do You React To Your
Problems."

Sue and Bernita Maxey
the program en-

titled "Fiber in the Diet."
Mrs. Fluitt then served

refreshments to the mem-
bers and two guests. Those
attending were Nona Lusk,
Sue Maxey, Loucille Morris,
Bernita Maxey, Mary Peel,
the hostess,Mrs. Fluitt and
the guests Cathy Fluitt and
son, Patrick and Edna
Peede.

The next meeting will be
February 3 in the home of
Lucille Bush.

PLAINS VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Bowcn

Stephens,Kristi, Kay, Kim
and Kyle of Plains visited in
the home of Mrs. Wesley
StephensSunday and they
all celebrated Kristi's 12th
birthday.

sr;--!K.- ks immwnwcouponwrarow

sausage

Nancy

delegate
elected

in-

cluded

Program given

Choosefrom New Supply of

HOUSE PLANTS
REG. $4.39 to $5.95, 6" POT

$2.50

Evelyn's Flower & Craft Shop
110 S. AVE. L

LIGHT
DIMMER

J) ?k
SVE

presented

7 5
JU RANK LIGHT DIMMER. ADJUST

UCHT LEVEL TO YOUR NEEDS. REPLACES
ORDINARY WALL SWITCH. INSTALLS IN '

MINUTES WITH SCREWDRIVER.

Sale Price

$3.88

0

member,SusanHoward's
apartment and began the
tour, returning there tor
their refreshments later.

In a short Informal
businessmeeting, the mem-
bers changed the date of
their night out from Feb. 11
to Friday, Feb. 10.

Those attending were;
Diane Graves and Jennie
Cowdrcy, who were guests,
and members Johnnie Nor-
man, Julie Hudman, Kathy
Fluitt, Jane Mason, Irene
Fry, Sherry Crownover,
Ruth Ann Young, Sharlot
Sparlin, Helen Mason, Ora-bet- h

White, Sara Holder,
Helen Gerner, and hostess,
SusanHoward.

mm

AND

y& 32 Oz.
PLANT

SPRAYER

SALE
PRICE 99

corating
home tour

'& GARDEN

Dial

LIME

&

2705

THE MOST POPULAR SHAVE CREAM

TODAY. JUMBO SIZE AT A REAL

SAVING DURING OUR SALE.
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Call It "the eye of faith." Whatever It takes to
seethat things are not often what they seem to
be. That God takesthe things We think "right,"
or "good," or "palhful," and then turns them

umoq apisdn
Join the PRESBYTERIANS of Post at 11:00
Sunday, as we worship the God by whose love
things In the world are turned

UMOQ 9piSdf

WEEKEND SPECIAL
(THROUGH SATURDAY)

METAMUCIL Reg. $4.19, Now . . .$3.39

tfbl The

:i!8 W. 8th

You Get To Choose A

BESIDES

OFF
Regular Prices

of Our Entire Winter Stock
On Purchasesof $20 and Over

During the Last 5 Days

of OUR

JANUARY CLEARANCE

SALE ENDING TUESDAY, JAN. 31

TERRY'S TOGS

WACKERS
Ilium

SURPRISE DISCOUNT

30-5-0

Colgaft Instant
SkiveCnm

57t
REGULAR each

222 E. Main

MODEL 30-3-

BIG APPLE, DEEP RED

CASE, ACCENTED WITH GREEN LEAVES.

BOLD IVORY DIAL WITH SWEEP SECOND

HAND. TRULY A

Sale

Curity

scbttohTfl
Kj ballsjJ

Ingram
WALL CLOCK

SCULPTURED

DECORATORS DELIGHT.

Price $J"

REG.
$1.29

Absorbent

Miton bans

99



Seniors planning

'Gong Show' here
A meetingof the planning

committee for senior class
fund raising met Wednesday
in the homeof Coach Greg
Eubank.

The primary topic of
discussion was the up-

coming "Gong Show"set for
Feb. 25. Judges, judging
criteria, admissioncharges,
type of acts, and length of
acts were all brought up.
Resultsof the meeting will
be made public at a later
date.

J Eagle
sl I"'

HIGH SCHOOLGAMES
In the gamesat Southland

with New Home Jan. 13 the
high school girls lost 5G-5- 5

with Cynthia Wheeler high
point with 27, and Stacy
Rush and Camille Wheeler
both with 14.

The boys lost 72-6-0.

Frankie Valdez was high
point with 13, and Sherman
Daughtery had 12. In the
boys "B" game, Southland
lost 43-3- 1, with Chris Flores
scoring 16.

--0-

SOUTIILAND MKADOW
The high school girls lost

81-3- 6 at Meadow Jan. 17.

Stacy Rush led the scoring
with 26 points. Camille
Wheelerhad 8. The B girls
lost 47-3- 2. TeresaNelson had
11 points. Southlandboys
were defeated 45-5-4 with
Nathan Wheeler high point
with 13.

--0-

JUNIOR HIGH GAMKS
At New Home, Jan.16, the

junior high girls defeated
New Home 27-2- 3. Mary Hill
was the high scorer with 8

points, and Pain Hill had 6.

In the Christ The King
TournamentJan. 18-2- 1 in
Lubbock, the junior high
girls outscorcd Shallow-wate-r

30-2-4 on Jan. 18.
Mary Hill outscored every-
one with 8 points, and
Monique Adamek had 6for
Southland.

The seventh grade boys
defeated Idalou's 7th boys
36-1- 4. Louis Milo was top
scorer with 10 points, and
Adam Rodriguezhad 8.

In the 8th grade boy's
game.Southlandlost to CTK
30-2- Amador Vtfsquc was
the high scorer with 14

points.
The outcome of the

Tournamentwill beroported
next week

-- 0-

COMING EVENTS
Jan 26 - Legal seminar

2wavs
toprotect
yourpersonal

The senior class "Gong
Show" will be patterned
after the popular daytime
TV program. Various acts
will be scoredby a panel of
judges with the winner
receiving a handsomeprize,
Acts considerednot worthy
of a scorewill be "gonged."

Members of the commit-
teeareconfidentof a wacky,
fun-fille- d evening, so make
plans now to attend the
senior class "Gong Show",
February 25.

Roundup
M s HOOI.S NFUS

at Lubbock Memorial Civic
Center for school board
membersand superinten-
dents.

Jan. 26-2- 8 - Whltharral
Junior High Tourney (boys
and girls)

Jan. 27 High school
games at Sundown, 5 p.m.
(A and B girls, A boys)

Jan. 30 Junior high
gamesat Wilson, 5 p.m. ( A

and B girls, A boys)
Jan. 31 High School

games with Smyer at
Southland,5 p.m. ( A and B
boys, A girls)

Feb. 1 10 a.m.
Assembly-Mik- e Vann from
P.O.W. camp will come to
speak.Everyone is invited.

Feb. 3 High school
games with Wilson at
Southland,5 p.m. ( A girls,
A and B boys)

Feb. 4 Junior Class
Chili Supperand Domino
Tournament, 6 p.m. in
school cafeteria.

--0-

COMMUNITY MEETING
Mark Feb. 23 on your

calendar--a community
meeting and supper will be
held on that date in the
school cafeteria at 6:30 p.m.
Community priorities and
the possibility of a water
system will be discussed.
More information aboutthis
meeting will be reported
later.

o
CHILI SUPPER

The SouthlandtSuntop
class is sponsoring a chili
supperand a 42 and regular
domino tournament, Feb. 4

in the Southland School
Cafeteria

The chili supper will be
from 6 to 7:30 p.m. and will
cost $2 per person. The
domino tournament will
begin at 7:45 p.m., and the
entry fee is $1 per person.
Prizes will be awarded to
the winning teams, and the
gym will be opened and
supervised for children.
Everyone is welcome.

papersand valuables

1. wimd guard,or

2. Rentone(ormore)of our

SafeDeposit
Boxes

The best Investmentyou ever makecould
be the penniesa day for one or more of
our depository units. The misplacementof
a single important documentor memento
could cost you far more than box rentals
over your lifetime, besidescausingyou
inconvenienceor distress.

uJiifffn
SaeBank
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By David Morrow
Congratulations to the

eighth grade girls for their
win over Slaton. This is an
accomplishment not many
Post basketball teams seem
to bring off, although they
all put up a stout fight.
Hang in there everybody
and look toward the rest of
your games . . .it's not over
yet.

--0-

The juniors met with
representativesfrom Hcrff-Jone- s

to look over the
selectionavailable for thcic
class rings. As I know from
past experience, there is a
dizzying array of stones,
colors, styles and emblems
to choose from. It will be
interesting to sec what the
choiceswill be.

--0-

I want to take this
opportunity to wish the
student council the best of
luck in their march against
birth defects. With the
weather as uncertain as it
is, there may be a few
problems, but Donna's ex-

pert leadership should pull
it through. As a former
member of the student
council, I appreciate the
problemsand obstaclesthat
it faces when it tries to
complete a project. As in
any organization, all the
members need to pull
together in order to have a
successful council. The
March of Dimes is a
worthwhile project and I

wish you luck again.
--0-

Of course I'm a little
prejudiced, but the "Gong
Show" sponsoredby the
senior class shows signs of
being a real blast. Make
your plans to attend now.

program given
at Crosbyton

Five membersof the Post
High School choir traveled
to Crosbyton Monday to
present a program to the
Crosbyton music club.

The group included the
boy's quartet, David Mor-

row, Bryan Elliott, Steve
Shedd, and Mark Williams,
and Melodic Willson. They
were accompanied on the
trip by Mr. and Mrs.
Willson.

The students presented a
program of songs from the
Rodgers and Hammerstein
Musical, "South Pacific."
The quartet sang "Younger
than Springtime," "Nothin
Like a Dame," and "Some
EnchantedEvening." Melo-
dic gave her renditions of
"Wonderful Guy", "Happy
Talk," and "I'm Gonna
Wash Dot Man Right Outta
My Hair." Stevesang "Bali
Hai" and David presented
the song, "This Nearly Was
Mine."

The program was very
well receivedby the Crosby-
ton ladlos and the singers
thoroughly enjoyed per-
forming for them.

HOME FROM HOSPITAL
Mrs. Faye Horton re-

turned to her home Monday
following major surgery in
Lubbock's West Texas Hos-

pital. She is reported to be
recuperating satisfactorily.

Wanda Dooley

n . a. i ? i floSl Mtqn School
V
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TEA forbids

trip' on school time
The senior class met

Tuesday to vote on gradua-
tion announcementsand
discuss the annual senior
trip.

After discussing styles,
prices, and format of the
announcements,class mem-
bers voted for an invitation
in ivory, with embossed
lettering spelling out "Pride
of 78". The printing on the
Inside is superimposedover
the figure of an antelope.
Seniors will be ordering
their announcements,name
cards, and thank-yo- u notes
sometime this week.

Greg Eubank, senior class
sponsor, relayed some in-

formation that caused a

oCuncli IflflenuS
Monday Taco, lettuce

salad, pinto beans,brownies
with icing, Mi pint milk

Tuesday Hamburger,
lettuce, tomatoes, onion,
pickles, applesauce, home-

made buns,orangejuice, Vi

pint milk
Wednesday Fried chic-

ken with gravy, green
beans, whipped potatoes,
jello with fruit, hot rolls, Mt

pint milk
Thursday Frito Pic,

lettuce salad, baked beans,
peaches,corn bread, orange
juice, M: pint milk

Friday Poquita, cab-
bage slaw, whole potatoes
with cheesesauce, pine-
apple cobbler, orangejuice,
Vi pint milk

SANDWICH MENU
Monday Chicken salad

sandwich, lettuce, apple,
peanuts, cookies, Mj pint
milk

Tuesday Peanut butter
and jelly sandwich, carrot
sticks, soup, fruit cup,
orange julcfi.ookies, 4
p?w

Wednesday' Bologna
sandwich, celery sticks,
peaches,cookies, Mi pint
milk

Thursday Pimiento
cheesesandwich, lettuce
wedge,pears, orange juice,
potato chips, cookies,
pint milk

Friday Managers
choice, 4 pint milk, orange
juice, cookies

Five on WTSU

dean'slist
Five studentsfrom Garza

County are listed on the
West Texas State Univer-
sity's dean's honor roll for
the fall semesterof 1977.

The dean'slist represents
students who have a se-

mester grade point average
of 3.25 to 3.B4 for 12 semester
hours or more.

The five are Andrea H
Johnson,a freshman non
major who is the daughterof
Madic A. Johnsonof Post,
Randy C. Joscy, a junior
physical education major
who is the son of Bobby
Josey, 120 S Ave P; Randy
R. Thomas, a junior Agri-
cultural business and ceo
nomics major of Route 2,
Debra A Webb, a junior
biology education major,
daugther of W.D. Howell of
Route 3; and Amanda Z
Wheeler, a junior music
educationmajor of Route 2.

Income Tax

Service
-- MANY CHANGES WERE MADE IN 1977

INCOME TAX LAW

-A- VOID OVERPAYMENT OF TAXES BY

BRINGING YOUR RETURN TO US.

- OFFICE IN MY HOME -
CALL 495-262-7

For Directions to My Home

W-- W Income Tax &

BookkeepingService
Karron Rhodes

Dispatch

'senior

great deal of anger and
concernamong the seniors.

It seemsthat the auditors
from the Texas Education
Agency found someerror In

the procedure of senior
trips. Therefore, this year's
senior trip cannot be taken
on school time.

Tentative plans were
made to leave for the trip
Friday night and spend a
Saturday at Six Flags, but
nothing definite has been
decided.

March againstbirth
defectshere today
The Post High School

Student Council will bo
sponsoringa march against
birth defects today.

Members of the student
council will begoing door-to-do-

asking for contri-
butions. These contributions
(which arc tnx deductible)
will be sent to the March of
Dimes to aid in researchfor
the prevention of birth
defects.

High School and junior
high school studentcouncils
all over the UnUcd States
will be participating in this
program. Funds collected
will be used to finance
research to protect the
unborn, provide medical
service for both mother and
child, and to provide better
educationfor physiciansand
nurses.

Dimes has brought about
significant results In com-
batting diseasessuch as
polio. So, when a memberof
the student council knocks
at your door, make a
contribution. Birth defects
are forever, unlessyou help

195d DLlr.
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A THOUSAND WORDS

In the past, the March of owiumwi. qu OILYtH 9

Insurance For, All Your Needs !; ''yO
;!

M LIABILITY fjl ( MiQcin
BLUE CROSS-BLU- E SHIELD V

!; BRAD LOTT, SPECIAL AGENT 1
j; Robert Harvick, Agency Mgr. I holy trinity I

Phones 998 4320 & 998 4591 Res. Phone 998-477- jl CHURCH OF CHRIST 1
TAHOKA, TEXAS POST,TEXAS 1

& A

Buy Now...And You'll Really Save!

4-Pie- ce BedroomGroil
With Mar-Resista- nt Toj

This orouD has the clean-cu- t look of contemporarystyling

finished In rich pocan. Perfectfor the masterbedroom or gu

room, it is constructedof selected wood soiias ana naruu

with solid core clastic tops for easy care and longer use, Br

new life to your bedroomwith this economical4 piecegrofl

A real value at such a low, low price)

n list

. "'
-

.

.

4-Pie- ce!

Groups

$219.9

Include!

.6 Drawer Double D'

-- rwative Vertical r

m Panel Bed

Roomy4 DrawerCh

HUDMAN

FURNITURE Cfl
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nrobably costs as much as
the thrco cents worth of
wheatwhich Is in the loaf."

"Some of the peoplo In

Post and other towns know
what out problem is, but
some of them don't. We've
got to get our story over to
the consumerbefore we can
expectany solution."

As for actually striking In

1978 by not planting or

fically this ad.

&

Kraft
Dinners
Layer Varieties, Flavors

DuncanHines
Cake

Tube

harvestingcrops, Smith had
this grim assessment:

"If wo strike we're looking
at two years of not growing
crops and a lot can't wait
out two years for a

.solution."
"We lost moneyon a good

crop in 1977," Smith em-
phasized. is going to
happenwhen we haveonly a
fair crop, or a poor crop."

Taylor Knight, young
Tahoka farmer, was the
other principal speaker.

"Each of theseadvertiseditems is required to
be readily available for sale at or below the
advertisedprice in eachstore,exceptasspeci

noted in

"What

Prices good thru January28, 1978. We re-

servethe right to limit quantities. None sold to
dealers.

Macaroni Cheese

All

Mix
Fights Cavities

CREST
TOOTHPASTE

5-o- z. 79c
Regular Aerosol Deodorant

Secret
Secret
Scentedor UnscentedDeodorant

SccPBfRoH'Oll

Ea.

-

"I think we've got some-
thing started," he declared,
adding: "I've got something
to say--I needhelp."

Brad Lott of Post, re-

presenting the Lynn County
Farm Bureau Insurance
program, spoke briefly at
the start of the meeting
explaining the FarmBureau
could not support the strike
becauseof the threatof suit
by the United States Attor-
ney General for violation of
the anti-trus- t laws.

58c
Your Choice, 5-o- z. Tube

or 11-o- z. Btl.

PRELL
SHAMPOO

$169
7- -oz.
Spray

8- - oz.
Spray

1 z

Pkg

$169

$169

99
' VImmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmV

iHHHmilllllllHI VUIhmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmI

IHIIIIIIIHJ vjHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIH

mmbmmmmmm0UvIbmv9bmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm!

32-o-z.

Jar

2-L- b.

Bag

Large Mild & Sweet

He attributed a letter
from LclaiJ White, presi-
dent Of the Lynn County
Farm Bureau whict said In
part that his board of
directors are "in sympathy
with the plight of the
farmers...but we as an
organization..cannot take
any action in support of a
strike with the plan In mind
to withhold agricultural
production in order to
increase prices. We have
been legally advised that

WE GIVE S & H

GREEN STAMPS

Yellow
Onions

88c
uii in in
3J-O-I lit rKk

$10 00 01 mtit
iclu4lt kill.

Mint 1

Idaho Valley
or Ida Treat, Frozen

FRENCH
FRIES

39c

s

Lb.

Garden Fresh

CARROTS

such an action would be in
direct violation of Hip
Sherman anti-tru- st act and
that charges would be filed
by the attorney-gener- al If
we did take such action." .

Mimeographed copies of
the 12 proposals of the
American Agricultural
Movement were distributed
to those attending. It was
pointedout the 12 proposals
if adoptedwould achieve100
percent parity for farm
products.

I

49-o- z.

Box

Tide's In. ..Dirt's Out

Varieties
Frozen
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LET US MAKE OUT YOUR
INCOME TAX

CO-E-D TAX
202 E. Main Phone 3721

COLLEEN WITT

OPEN: 8 a.m. to 1p.m., 2 to 6 p.m.
Office PhoneBeing Installed - Home Phone 2047

WE GLADLY

REDEEM USDA

FOOD STAMPS

SHOP
PIGGLY WIGGLY

FOR THE BEST BARGAINS A

A SI

IN TOWN

USDA Grade A

Fryer Drumsticks or

Fpyen
Thighs

P Iq
TIDE

DETERGENT

DOC
limit out (U
49-o- t 111 with

Bit puittim et

tiaOO or noil
icltfiiif kur.

will I Clf

All

MORTON
POT PIES

SERVICE

19-o- z.

Can

ftOtHAl
fOOO COUPON

- I

Lb. 89

Plain

WOLF
CHILI

79
Piggly Wiggly

FRESH
BUTTERMILK

4 ss: 1 69

c

c
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Lopes, Does both score victories at Cooper

Boys grab close one

in overtime, 53-4- 9

Coach JohnAlexander's
Post Antelopes openedsec-

ond half district play
Tuesday night at Cooper
with a 53 to 49 overtime win
over the Cooper Pirates to
put them in a tie for district
leadership.

The win followed a 79 to
36 thumping by the Slaton
Tigers at Slaton Friday
night to wind up first half
play and leave the Lopes
with a 5 tally for the first
half

Coach Alexander in com-

menting on the Slaton loss
said the Lopes had "a bad
game" as the players "let
down" after playing eight
or 10 good gamesin a row."

At Cooper, the Lopes got
off to a slow start, unable to
hit in the first half, and
went into the dressing room
at intermission trailing 18 to
22. In the first period they
managed but a single field
goal and were down 12 to 5.

Coming out for the second
half, the Lopes held Cooper
scoreless until Posthad
zoomed into an eight-poin- t

lead. Cooper trailed in the
fourth period to knot the
game with a Post shot
missing at the final buzzer.

In the overtime, Post
scored off the opening tip
and never trailed. Brad
Shepherd took the tipoff
from Ronnie Bratcher and
went in for a layup. After
that. Post made three of
four free throws to increase
their margin to three.

Seven players got into the
scoring column with Ray-mi- e

Holly and Evans
Heaton tied with 10 each,
Bratcher andShepherdwith
nine apiece,Bryan Compton
and Tim Morris with six
each and Cliff Kirkpatrick
with three.

The Slaton game could be
classedas "a disaster."

After the first period,
which found the Lopes
trailing by only four, Slaton
outscorcd the Lopes 19--1 in

JV girls bow
in thriller
Coach Chili Black's Post

JV girls team lost their first
district game at Slaton
Friday night then they
dropped a low score, 23 to
21 thriller

They bouncedback Tues-

day night at Cooper with a
43 to 37 victory in the
preliminary of that triple-head- er

Down 15 to 5 at the half at
Slaton.the Post girls rallied
to outscoreSlaton 13 to 5 in
the third to narrow the
Slaton lead to only two
points

Donna Baumann led the
third period surge with
eight points and was high
for the game for Post with
10. Carolyn Prtngler had
nine and Kathenn Bullard
the other two

In the win at Cooper.
Pnnglor had 19, Baumann
10, Susan Sawyers six.
Bullard four andDanaBabb
two

Cold quarter
brings loss

Coach Mickey Long s
freshmen girls team went
ice cold in the second period
against Slaton girls here
Monday night and it cost
them a 33 to 27 decision

They led 7 to 6 going into
the second period and
"won" the lasthalf 20 to 19.
but went scoreless in the
second while Slaton was
putting in four fielders for
eight unansweredpoints.

Marinette Hays led the
Post shooterswith 13 points,
11 of them coming at the
free throw line in 12
attempts.

8th boys bow
to Slaton

The eighth grade boys,
coach by Greg Eubank,
went down in defeat to
Slaton there Monday night
33 to 35.

Scoring for Post were
Price with nine, Frank
Saldivsr with six, Gary
Lamb four. Curtis and Brad
Greer each twe

the second, 22-1-1 in the
third, and 26-1- 3 in the
fourth.

While Slaton had four
players In double figures,
Post had only one, Bratcher
who managed 10.

Denver City won the first
half of district play with a
6-- 0 record by defeating
Slaton 51-4- 9 at Denver City
after coming from 13 points
down in the final four
minutes of play.

The Mustangsplayed four
of their six games at home
the first half, but will have
only two at homeand six on
the road in the second.

The Lopes will play their
next two district games at
home, meeting Roosevelt
here Friday night and
Tahoka Tuesday night. The
Lopes lost to both in first
half road games.

Fish boysbow
to Slaton Cubs

In a high scoring game
Monday night at Slaton the
frosh boys,coachedby Lane
Tannehill lost 57 to 35.

Scoring for Post were
Alvin Taylor and Charles
Curtis each with eight,
Jessie Taylor six, Leslie
Willard five, Barry Wyatt,
Drew Kirkpatrick, Lance
Dunn, and Mark Holly each
with two.

The boys will play in the
Wilson JV tournament this
weekend with their first
game today (Thursday) at
12:40 against Meadow.

If they win they will play
again Friday at 12:40 and if
they lose they play Satur-
day morning at 10 a.m.
Other teams in the tourney
arc Ropes,Sundown, South-
land, Smycr, Dawson and
Wilson.
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Theeighthgradegirls won
a close one here Monday
night from Slaton 25 to 24.

by four at
halftime 14 to 10, they pulled
within one at tho end of the
third 18 to 17 and trailed by
one till the final secondsof
the when Lana
Dunn tossedIn the winning
shot.

Dunn was high point for
Post with 10. Othersscoring
were Lora with
eight, Jerri Baumann had
three and Trushell Marts
and JoannHarper each had
two.

The girls will play the
second game of a triple
headernext Monday night at

in

The seventh grade girls
coachedby Lu Allen lost to
Slatonhere Monday night 28
to 12.

The girls were outscorcd
in three periods falling
behind 12 to 3 at the half but
did outscore the visitors in
the final period six to four.

Scoring for Post with
three was Charlcie Dalby,
Darla Jackson had four,
Tina Greene one, Cynthia
Pool two, and Norma
Samara two.

The team will play
at next

, Monday night.

esa,' IZ3

PERHAPSYOU CAN BECOME A WORM

IF ACCEPTED AS A PHOOUCER WE Off"
Profewoful Guidance Marketing Service
Exchange Compki Suppiie

ACT TODAY' SEND FOR YOURFREE

r
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8th girls
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Trailing

ballgame

Pringler

Frcnship.

7th girls
Slaton loss

Frcnship Frenship
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JV boys club second
in New Deal tourney
Conch Jerry Reynolds'

Post JV boys team won
runner-u-p honors in the
eight-tea- m JV tourney nt
New Deal two weekends
ago, bowing 50 to 48 to
Crosbyton In a
finals.

Bobby Finch led the Post
shooterswith 13 points with
eight of his mates breaking
into the scoring column.

Crosbytonheld a big 35 to
20 lead at the half, but the
Post team roared back to
close the gap to
only two at the final buzzer.

Post won its first rounder
58 to 34 from Sundown with
Leslie Looney ringing up 16

points and Mike Mncy
adding 11 for the only two in
double figures.

In the semi final, Post
defeated New Deal 48 to 39

with Macy and Dale Red-

man getting a dozen points
each and Finch 11.

In district action against
Denver City here Jan. 13,

the JVs were defeated59 to
47 with Macy ripping the
nets for 16 points for the
locals.

7th
at

Coach Joe Giddcns se-

venth grade boys were
beaten by Slaton Monday
night at Slaton 41 to 23.

Scoringfor Postwere Tim
Tannehill with sevenpoints,
Wade Giddcns had six, Will

five, Richard
Cisneros four and Scott
Lewis one.

Conch John
Post Docs, who an
easy road victory
night at Cooper after

their first district
loss at Slaton Friday night,
can clinch second place in
first half district play with a
win here Friday night over

The Post girls now stand
at 3-- 1 in 5AA play. They will
open secondhalf play here
Tuesday night against Ta-

hoka.
The Docs took a 61 to 31

at Slaton Friday
night in the game to decide
the first half crown, but
bouncedback at Cooper to
roll to a big early lead and
take a 41 to 35 verdict.

In tho Cooper win, the
Docs held a 24
to 10 lend at the half but
saw the Cooper girls narrow
the gap to seven points in
the third period.

Dannn Giddcns led the
Post hooterswith 18 points
as the girls hit 50 percent of
their shots from the field
but made only seven of
their 18 free throws.

Debbie Wyatt and Kerri
Pool had eight points each
and Nancy Clary seven to

the Postscoring.
In the Slaton game, the

front line had too
much scoring punch with

Saturday,Jan.

-

MEMBER

boys lose
Slaton

28
at

Morrow's club can

clinch second Friday
Morrow's

grabbed
Tuesday

suffering

Roosevelt.

drubbing

comfortable

complete

Tigercttcs

VFW Clubhouse
Served from 6 to 9 p.m.

$3.00 for Plate of Catfish

NEW PHONE NUMBER

495 3785

Bff or you co shoppincj
for that next automobile,

PRE-ARRAN- GE

YOUR FINANCING!

WE CAN SAVE
YOU MONEY1

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
F.D.I.C.

Kirkpatrick

I
I

Robinsonpouring In 15 field
goals for 30 points and
Webb and Kennedy lending
strong support with 13 and
17 points respectively.

Slaton JumpedInto n first
period 20 to 10 lead and
pulled away to a 35 to 22
advantage in the second.
Post got only six points in
the third period ns Slaton
moved in front 53 to 28.

Clary led the Post scoring
for (his one with five
fielders and four frees for 14
points. Wyatt added 10,
Giddcns six, Pool five and
Karlo Kennedy two.

JRoosevclt, the Does' Fri-
day night opponenthere,
has only won one district

SSSSSr

aanis
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Joint meeting
(ContinuedFrom PageOne
take the law into their own
hands." Wilson proposedto
try to come to some
understandingas to how to
combat the problem which
he says stretches all the
way down through high
school into junior high.

He said hedidn't think the
public realized how close
many angry parentswere to
forming a vigilante move-
ment.

Officers describedtheir
difficulties in coping with
the problem without the
help of parents and the
public. New laws to protect
an individual's rights pro-

tect "the pushers" from
arrest without cause or
search without search war-
rant.

The "pushers" are often
teenagersthemselves,some
only a year or two out of
school.

Councilman William Wil-

son agreed that our own
laws "have almost tied our
hands."

County JudgeGiles Dalby
said that "we've protected
personalrights so much it is
difficult to enforce the law.

"It's a tough job for
officers," he said, "because
if they follow students they
can be charged with har-

assing them. If we could
only get the parents in-

volved."
Sheriff Pippin said "the

people don't want to get
involved enough to help us
and refuse to sign com-
plaints upon which arrests
can be made. Parents
cooperationis needed."

The largegroup generally
agreed to one statement:
"Parentscan do as much in
five minutes with solving
the problem as officers can
do in 30 days. There is
nothing quite as tough for
a youngster to face as an
arousedparent."

A deputy added that "95
percent of our law viola-
tions are by juveniles and
all must be handled with a
strict procedureprovided
by the juvenile code.

One comment was that a
parent-teache- r organization
is neededhere to help cope.
Another was that the
problem should be carried
to school trustees.

No real confrontation
developedbetween the city
council and Sheriff Pippin
as had been expected.

Mayor Giles McCrary in a
openingstatement told She-
riff Pippin that the council's
"sole purpose in calling this
joint meeting is to publicly
and formally Invite the
sheriff or his personal
representative,to meet with
the council at each regular
monthly meeting."

Sheriff Pippin, who
brought almost all his law
enforcement staff with him
to the meeting, replied he
would attend suchmeetings
if notified by letter In
advance as to when they
would be held.

He said the letterhe had
receivedinviting him to this
meeting was the first
notification he had ever
received. Mayor McCrary
said the sheriff would be
first on the agenda so that
he would have to stay no
longer than necessary.

While the mayor was
ready to drop the matterat
this point. Sheriff Pippin
insisted on having officers
who had accompanied him
explain the instances raised
in the letter to him the
council had said it wanted
to discusswith him.

Deputy Tom Burns began
this phase by reporting he
was the officer on duty
when the call came in on
Christmas eve of the
shooting of Robert Great-hous- e.

"1 wasat the scenein two
minutes andfrom the time
we received the call it was
only 12 minutesuntil we had
Greathousein Garza Me-

morial Hospital."
On the emergency am-

bulance run to Lubbock on
Jan. 7, the second item
raised in the council's
letter. Deputy Burns again
was the officer on duty
when the call came in. He
said it took only six minutes
to get a orew and the
ambulance off on its run.
Councilman Jim Jackson
who drove the ambulance
that day confirmed this.

The third point raised In
the council's letter to the
sheriff was "the increased
severity of our narcotics
problems."

First, the sheriff said, his
department had been busy
In this field and has handled
19 narcotics cases with
some "busts since he

Came into the office Nov. 3,

1676.
Although he said he did

not want to imply that there
was no drug problem in
Post, he thought the nar-

cotics situation "was better
now and not worse here."

Pippin said information
on narcotics is "hard to
come by" and his depart-
ment "needs the people's
help" and the help of
parents to clean It up. He
added. "I've never made
the statement that I'd catch
all of them."

As for the fourth point in
the letter-t-he council's in-

ability to receive any
information as to the
activity of the law complex
except the bills-Sher- iff

Pippin said all the infor-

mation on the calls we get
and what we do Is all
written down in our logs
and is available "to you."

Pippin then askedDeputy
Burns to present some law
enforcementstatistics about
the departmentsincePippin
was sworn in almost 14

monthsago.
Burns reportedsome2,422

recorded calls handled by
the sheriff's department in
this period with a total of
261 offense reports filed by
officers. Five hundred and
39 prisoners have been
handled with 375 being
justice of the peace or
municipal court cases, 200
county court cases, and53
district court cases.

Seventeenprisoners were
sent to the Texas Depart-
ment of Corrections, 38
were released to other
agencies, and 100 were
releasedon probation.

A total of $38,627.92 was
collected by various courts
on cases worked by the
department, including $11,
193.72 to the county court,
$4,468.10 to the county from
justice of the peace court,
and $21,532.10 to the city on
municipal court cases, not
countingan estimated$2,500
uncollected revenue in
county court cases.

In the 14 months, $40,890
in property was reported
stolen and of this amount
$19,972 in property was
recovered.

The sheriff's department
has answered 302 ambu-
lance calls, investigated238
automobile accidents and
have issued 574 traffic
citations.

Major crime investigat-
ions for the same period
include one homicide, one
rape, one aggravated rob-
bery, 16 aggravated as-

saults. 18 burglaries, 45
thefts over $200, five auto
thefts, and 19 narcotics
cases.Of all thesecases,75
percent have been cleared
by arrests. There are no
major burglaries unsolved

during this time.
During the same period,

the department picked up
and destroyed between 375
and 390 wild and stray dogs
with about 30 dogs picked
up being returned to
owners.

The bottom line of this
report read: "A lot of this
work was done while the
department was short-handed-."

Sheriff Pippin also an
nounccdthat Bob West who
was present is preparing to
teachan eight-hou-r first aid
course for deputies, am-
bulance drivers, and pos-

sible ambulancevolunteers
and others who may want
the course.

In his statement opening
the law emforccment dis-

cussion Mayor McCrary
said thesole purposeof the
meeting was "to establish
some communications and
continue to hold hands with
the commissioners court
and sheriff."

He said it was not the
intent of the council to go
into the items stated in the
letter to the sheriff.

"The council has con-
sistently attempted to work
with the sheriff by honoring
all reasonable requests for
equipment, manpower and
salaries without exception,"
he said. "We have con-
sistently indicated a desire
to work with the sheriff. We
have funded $C6,565 of the
sheriff's office expenses,or
50 percent this fiscal year."

"A joint law enforcement
committee was established
to council with the sheriff
for the purposeof keepinga
working relation. The mem-
bers of this committee from
the council have had
difficulty in asking ques-
tions and receiving ans-
wers.

"The council has an
obligation to the citizens of
Post to ask questions,
express views and relate
certain public concerns
brought to our attention.

"Sheriff, if you agree to
this request,the council will
be optimistic in solving any
problems or questionsby
simply maintaining com-
munications with you and
your department."

After the sheriff had
completed his requested
presentation, Brenda Bass
brought up the case of a
neighbor shootingto death
her dog some
weeks ago. She wanted to
know why the neighbor
wasn't arrestedfor sijooting
firearms within the city
limits. A deputy said there
no witness to the shooting.
Mrs. Basssaid the neighbor
admitted it to her. Pippin
said a deputy had beensent

W.G'A.

The annual Girl Scout
cookie sale will begin at 4

p.m. Friday, Jan. 27,
according to Mrs. Nell
Morris, local chairman.

The sale will last for two
weeksand end on Feb. 12.

Ctrl Scouts will wear
uniforms or pins and sell
cookies for $1.25 per box. A

new chocolate chip cookie
has been added to the
regular chocolate and va-

nilla crcmc, scot tea, mint,
savannah, and a chedda-rett-e

cracker.
Approximately 60 first,

second and third grade
Brownies will be selling
cookies locally. The local
program has been dras-
tically reduced in mem-
bership duo "to the lack of
leadership.

Profits from the sale will
be used to support troop
activities and council pro-

gram activities including
maintenance and improve-
ment of CampRio Blanco,a
yearroundcamp site cast of

(ContinuedFrom PageOne)

relations in the Information
they've made available to
The Dispatch on the low
level practice bombing
route which will end just
east of Post over the new

air force radar bomb
scoring site which has been
established. In this issue is
the third story on the site
and the bombing run and
two drawings to give
readers a good idea of
what's happening.

--O-

As we remember the site
is now just about operation-
al and the bombers will
start coming sometime
after Feb. 1.

Manly rites--

(ContinuedFrom PageOne)

three grandchildren and
three n.

Pallbearerswere Ira Far-
mer, Marshall Reno, Glen
Norman, Elwood Nelson,
Harold Lucas, and Dub
Caffey.

Burial washeld in Terrace
Cemetery under the direc-
tion of Mason Funeral
Home.

to answer her call. She said
he never came. Additional
investigation was promised.

On this note, the law
enforcement discussion

DR. FRANK BUTTERFIELD
Optometrist

OFFICE HOURS: 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Thursdays
206 W. Main Ph. 495-368-7

canhelpplan your individual
RETIREMENT SAVINGS

After all,
what

ARE
neighbors

for?

Girl Scoutcooce
sale beginsFriday

Postings--

SENTRY SAWGS
ASSOCIATION

k.

In &

to attend the camp
or other

will be
to girls who sell 180 or more
boxes of Other
awards include one-wee-k

and

5,000 girls
from the county

Council area will
take part in the sale.

From PageOne)
ago,has filed again and will
contest Paul Jones, former
county of
Precinct 1, for the office.
She is now the legal

of Carl
Webb.

The
race In 4,

the of
the has

Herbert Walls
two

One is Billy a
Postex Plant who
made therace for the office

Walls four years
ago, and

an auto
at Harold Lucas

Motors here who has long
shown Interest In county

The filings of
Greeneand are
the only new ones
this week.

The first contest was for
2

where Ted Atcn
is by L. E.
GossettJr.

Dick Tanner this
week that 6 p. m. Feb. 6 is
the deadline for filing and
anyone who intends to file
for county office must
cither have the filing papers
in Tanner'shands by that
hour or a for a

of the
papers before
that

Tanner also
that

each must file his

name with
Clerk Carl be-

fore the can file
with Tanner for office.

Auto

HOW. Main Dial 2888

L

Pi I

EXPLAINED

We're Your Neighbors Slaton Post,Tahoka,Lanvva Lubbock

Crosbyton. Two-wee- k scho-

larships
council-relate- d

activities presented

cookies.

scholarships, pos-

ters, patches certifi-
cates.

Approximately
eighteen

Caprock

Two more--
(Continued

commissioner

secretary Attorney

three-wn-y commis-
sioners precinct

southeastern portion
county, brought

incumbent
challengers.

Greene,
worker,

against
Howard Spray-berr- y,

currently
salesman

politics.
Cockrell,

Spraybcrry
reported

precinct commissioner
incumbent

opposed (Sonny)

Democratic Chairman
announced

receipt
certified mailing

postmarked
deadline.

reminded
prospective candidates

candidate
appointed campaign treas-
urer's County

Cedcrholm
candidate

Happy
New Year

To All

Garza
Parts

C5j

ESliC

GIBSON'S

DISCOUNT CEMTP?
. m N, Broadway.

Prices Good Thursday, Jan. 2 thru Wednesday,

Clairol's Final Net
Invisible hair net; regular, unscentedor
ultra hold formulas,4 ozs. Reg,$1.09 .

COMET LIQUID

Mild, Abrasive Formula
14 Ozs., Reg.49c

Money Saving Refill

umncY
I mm U ltIff CLEANER

with Ammonia u

32 PL
REG. 83c.

1 m w

HOUR FIRELOG COLORS

Fireplace Logs
REGULAR 99c, NOW.

100 Pet. Nylon

Head

Scarves
Reg. 39c Ea.

310

660

I

50 50

100 Pet.

4-- 10

Pr

3 -

Dreft

$1.43..

Angela - Stretch Cup

Beginner's
for Teens

No. P-4- 00

REG. $1.69...

11

Reg.

$1.35

I

zrr
FoiT

Now,

Ozs.

88C

39$

Trident

Dentyne
10 Pkgs.
iu lo-sti- Pkgs.

S 79i

Knit Pullovers
By Sizes4-- 7

Pet.Cotton, Pet. Polyester

$2.99

Little Nylon

&

59c

IN

With

Borax"

GIANT

Young

orl

New

24 Hour
StaysOn, Stays Fresh,

Stays Clean

100 Pet. Denim

REG. $10.99
NOW

or

Dentyne

Little Boys' Long Sleeve

Argo,

REG.
NOW

Reg.

FLAMES

$2.3!

BRIEFS

Duraflame 79

LAUNDRY
DETERGENT

"Enriched

Bra

$1.19Wl
Maybellene's

"fins!) Losii
Polymer Mascara,

REG.
$1.45.,

$1.1

Dickies' Cotton

Western Flare Jeans

Newl I Lively Legs SheerSupport

Cotton Mild Support, Sheer &

Y Bauer & Black
REG.$3.97

iWUWTINES SHOP EARLY FOR
I I vmiD

BY
AND

Gui

Trident

Girls',

BIKINIS

Sizes

SIZE

Panel,

VE'lTL RDirM'C CANDY

FOR

$8.7!

PINTY HOSE

VALENTINE CARDS CRYSTAL GREETING

THOSE BOXED CARDS SCHOOL

L1

47i

$31


